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REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE IN THE COMMON WALL LIZARD (PODARCIS MURALIS)
FROM BELGRADE
1. ALEKSIC and KATARINA LmBISAVLJEVIC
Institute for Biological Research "Sinisa Stankovic ", 11000Belgrade, Yugoslavia.
Abstract - We studied male and female one-year reproductive, fat body and liver cycle of the common wall lizard
(podarcis muralis muralis) from the urban and suburban localities of Belgrade. The minimum size at which females
attain sexual maturity was between 49.78 and 51.25 mm of the snout-vent length. Vitellogenesis started at the end of
March. The size and number of vitellogenic follicles varied considerably during the season. Increase in the female size
leads to a significant increase in number but not in size of vitellogenic follicles. Females with oviductal eggs were
found from late May to late July. Two clutches with mean size of 3.5±0.31 were laid in 1994. We found a significant
positivecorrelationbetween female size and oviductalclutch size, while partial correlationbetween SVL and mean egg
volume,as well as between clutch size and mean egg volume was insignificant. Relative oviductal clutch mass had the
mean value of 0.17 ± 0.01, and was not correlated with female size. Testicles and epididymides exhibited maximal
weight during April-June, and minimum in late July. The increase in male SVL lead to a significant increase in tes-
ticular and epididymal mass. Viable spermatozoa were produced from March to July. Fat bodies and liver of males
were the smallest during the mating period while female fat bodies and liver decreased in weight during vitellogenesis.
Mass of fat bodies and liver were significantly positivelycorrelatedwith SVL in both sexes.
UDC 598.112
INTRODUCTION
Reproductive cycle of lizards has been frequently
studied in recent years, because reproduction is perhaps
the most fundamentally important process in life history
of an organism (G i 11 sand B ali n g e r 1992). Con-
siderable intraspecific temporal and geographic varia-
tions in reproductive and other life history traits were
reported (D u n ham et al. 1988). Comparisons among
geographically separated populations of wide-ranging
species are particularly useful in elucidating variation in
reproductive characteristics resulting from proximate
causes, differing selective pressures or varying phyloge-
netic backgrounds (G ills and B ali n g e r 1992).
Therefore, P. muralis as a widespread and abundant
species is a very good object for these analyses.
The common wall lizard (Podarcis muralis) is a
small, diurnal, insectivorous lizard found over a wide
range in central and southern Europe where it occupies
various habitats. It is a climbing species that behaves
like a typical heliotherm (A v e r y 1976). This ovipa-
rous lizard, attains maturity in its second year (B a r -
b a u 1t and M 0 u 1988), reproduces one to three times
per year and has a distinct annual reproductive cycle
(S a i n t G i ron sand Dug u Y 1970; K w i a t and
Gist 1987; Barbault andMou 1988; Bej ak ov i c
et at. 1996). This species shows a substantial morpho-
logical and reproductive variation among its popu1a-
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tions. Apart from this, recent studies on this species
have provided data on the reproductive traits in females
(Saint Girons and Duguy 1970; Kwiat and
Gist 1987; Barbault and Mou 1988; Brana et
al. 1991; Capula et at. 1993; Bejakovic et at.
1996). On the other hand, investigations of male
reproductive cycle are scarce (S a i n t G i ron sand
Duguy 1970;Kwiat andGist 1987),aswellasof
fat bodies cycle (only in females: Bej a k 0 vic et at.
1996) or liver cycle. This study presents the data on the
reproductive, fat body and liver cycle in both sexes
in Belgrade population of P. muralis during 1994.
Our aim was to provide relevant data for further
analysis of the variation in reproductive characteristics
of this wide-ranging species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study Area
Specimens were collected from several localities
with distance range of 4-5 km. They were collected from
walls, stone fences, stony and rubbish heap, along foot-
paths, stairways, field parameters and hedges. Belgrade
is situated at a hilly terrain (altitude 75-150 m) in mod-
erate-continental climate region. Belgrade is a large
city, the capital of Yugoslavia and all sampled localities
are exposed to huge anthropological influence and vari-
ous pollutants.
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Field and Laboratory Method"
Lizards were collected by noosing. Sampling
occurred at regular monthly intervals from late March
to late October in 1994. We captured 197 specimens
(86 females, 84 males, 18 juvenile females, 9 juvenile
males). All lizards caught were transported live to the
laboratory. A number of males were immediately meas-
ured, weighed and dissected to remove epididymides.
Sperm smears were prepared by crushing epididymis on
a slide. Slides were then checked for the presence of
spermatozoa.
Other specimens were killed by quick-freezing
and maintained frozen until processed. Sampled indi-
viduals were measured and weighed after thawing, and
dissected before being stored permanently in 70% alco-
hol. Specimens were deposited in the Georg Dzukic's
herpetological collection (Institute for Biological Re-
search, Belgrade).
Body measurements included snout-vent length
(SVL) and mass. During autopsy, the following meas-
urements were taken: for females - number of quiescent
and vitellogenic ovarian follicles and diameter of the
largest ones in each ovary; number, length, width and
mass of oviductal eggs and for males - mass of testicles
and mass of epididymis. The mass of fat bodies and
liver were taken for both sexes. Ovarian follicles were
measured with dial calipers under a stereoscopic dis-
secting microscope. Linear measurements were taken to
the nearest 0.01 mm, mass measurements were per-
formed with an electronic balance (accuracy 0.001 g).
The estimate of the egg volume (V=4/3n a2b,
where a is half the shortest diameter and b half the long-
est diameter) was taken as an overall measure of the ovi-
ductal egg size. The relative clutch mass (RCM) is ex-
pressed by the ratio of the clutch mass and the total body
mass including the clutch (V i tt and Con g don 1978).
Females containing vitellogenic follicles and/or oviduc-
tal eggs were considered as active in reproduction.
Minimum size at maturity was determined by the
smallest female containing enlarged vitellogenic folli-
cles. The reproductive condition of each female was
established from the presence or absence of vitellogenic
follicles in ovaries, oviductal eggs, and internal marks
of recent oviposition (widened oviducts indicated post-
parturiency). A simultaneous occurrence of oviductal
and vitellogenic follicles was used as the evidence that
lizards produce at least two clutches per season.
Statistical analysis
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used
to assess differences between means. An analysis of co-
variance (ANCOVA), with SVL as covariate, was used
when the variable tested was influenced by body size.
An index of SVL -adjusted dimensions of testicles and
epididymis was calculated using residuals from the
least-squares regression line between organ and SVL.
Statistical analyses were done by various SAS proce-
dures(SAS Institute,Inc.199l).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Attainment of Sexual Maturity
Immature females of the common wall lizard were
characterized by transparent to white follicles up to 2
mm in diameter. Follicles larger than 3 mm showing
appearance of vitellogenesis were used as an indication
of the first sign of reproductive activity of females. The
snout-vent length (SVL) of the smallest sexually mature
female (carried vitellogenic follicles) was 49.78 mill (the
March sample). However, the largest immature female
found (June sample) was somewhat bigger (SVL=51.25
mm). Hence, SVL length between 49.78-51.25 mm can
be considered as the minimum size range for attainment
of sexual maturity in this population of P. muralis. This
range is similar to that reported by Edsman (1986)
and Cap u 1a et al. (1993), but much smaller than
those observed in some other populations of this species
(Barbault and Mou 1988; Bej ak ov i c etal. 1996).
Annual OViposition Frequency
All adult females from March and April samples
had vitellogenic follicles. Most individuals (75%) from
May sample simultaneously had vitellogenic follicles
and oviductal eggs, and one female had enlarged ovi-
ducts (indicated recent oviposition) and vitellogenic fol-
licles (Table 1). In the June sample, majority offemales
Table 1. Distribution of P. muralis female reproductive conditions
through the season in 1994. Reproductive status of females were
categorized according to the presence of: (1) quiescent follicles, (2)
vitellogenic follicles, (3) oviductal eggs, (4) postparturiency, (5)
simultaneous occurrence of oviductal eggs and vitello genic follicles,
and (6) simultaneous occurrence of postparturient sign and vitello-
genic follicles. N-sample size, % -percentage of reproductive active
females, inunature females were omitted.
Sample N (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) %
March 6 6 100
April 8 8 100
May 8 1 6 1 100
June 10 1 3 6 100
July 12 2 7 1 2 25
August 16 5 2 9 12.5
Sept 14 10 3 1 21.4
October 12 5 3 4 25
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Fig. 1. Monthly changes (mean S.E. and sample size) in the number
of vitellogenic follicles from left ovary.
Fig. 2. Monthly changes (mean S.E. and sample size) in diameter
(mm) of the largest vitellogenic follicle from left ovary.
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There was a significant positive correlation be-
tween the SVL of females and the number of vitello-
genic follicles from left ovary in the samples from
March to July (P<0.05, in all cases) and positive, but not
significant in other ones. This latter result could be as-
cribed to the fact that in the last four samples we found
only a few females with a few small vitellogenic folli-
cles. Increase in number of vitellogenic follicles corre-
lating with an increase in SVL was found in some liz-
ards (Castilla and Bauwens 1989; Howland
et al.1989) but not in others (Bej a k ov i c et. al. 1995).
Vitellogenic Follicle Size through Season
We found significant differences between the
samples in the number of vitellogenic follicles from
right (ANCOVA, F=1O.42, P<0.05) and left ovary
(ANCOVA, F=9.86, P<0.05), as well as in the size of
the largest vitellogenic follicle from right ovary (AN-
COVA, F=lO.13, P<0.05) and left ovary (ANCOVA,
F=8.77, P<O.05). (Figs. 1. and2.).
(60%) had simultaneous occurrence of postparturient
signs and vitellogenic follicles, and 30% had vitello-
genic follicles plus oviductal eggs. These data indicate
a presence of at least two clutches in this season. Both
May and June samples contained only one female with
oviductal eggs. The largest diversity of reproductive
conditions was observed in females from July sample,
where 25% individuals were active in reproduction,
60% had postparturiency signs, and 15% did not show
internal signs of reproductive activity.
In the last three samples (August to October),
majority of females finished their reproductive activity
for the season (they had postparturiency signs and qui-
escent follicles). However, some females had a few
small vitellogenic follicles which would, probably,
become atretic.
On the basis of these data, we concluded that
Belgrade population of this species had two clutches
in 1994. Standard frequency of two clutches per season
and possibility of the third clutch in some older fema-
les with more energy stores, were pointed out by seve-
ral authors (S a in t G i ron sand Dug u Y 1970;
Kwiat and Gist 1987; Baurbault and Mou
1988; Capula eta!. 1993).
We can conclude that the most females from Bel-
grade population laid the first clutch between late-May
and mid-June, and the second between late-June and
mid-July.
Some delayed OvipOSItIOn intervals in regard to
those observed by Bar b a u 1t and M 0 u (1988) were
probably caused by climate differences between these
two examined sites and/or by inadequate environmental
conditions for lizard reproduction in the first quarter of
1994 (long, cold winter and three weeks rain interval in
April). Thus, the minor differences in the timing of re-
productive events seem adequately explained on the
basis of thermal differences between the two areas and
do not reflect life-history adaptations to a different
habitat (K w i a t and Gis t 1987). Also, reproductive
output varies between years in the same population and
is correlated with thermal and hydric conditions of the
environment (V i 11 1982 and references therein).
Finding females that carried vitellogenic follicles
in late March sample, leads to the conclusion that they
left hibernation several weeks earlier, i.e. in the begin-
ning of March. The presence of female with widened
oviducts in the May sample (sign of postparturition)
points to the early April as the time of the beginning of
copulation. The reproduction peak must have happened
in June. Reproduction finished in August, although con-
siderable number of females from July sample (about
60%) ended their reproductive activity for that season.
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Correlation between the SVL of females and the
size of the largest vitellogenic follicle from left ovary
was positive in all samples, but significant only in April
(r=0.74, P<0.05) and May (r=0.64, P<0.05) samples.
Also, we found that the correlation between the number
of vitellogenic follicles and the size of the largest one
from left ovary was positive and significant in all sam-
ples except in April sample (r=0.61, P>0.05).
In Belgrade population of P. muralis increase in
female body size leads to a significant increase in num-
ber, but not in the size of vitellogenic follicles. This cor-
relation was not calculated for other populations of this
species, so we can not conclude if this is a general trend
in this species.
Oviductal clutch Characteristics
Oviductal eggs with completely formed shell were
found in examined P. muralis individuals in the May (7
off 8 females), June (4 off 10 females) and July sample
(l off 12 females).
The smallest female which carried oviductal eggs
was 50.76 mm of SVL. This was much smaller SVL
than those noticed in conspecific populations, i.e. 57
mm for the population in Southwestern France (B a r -
bault and Mou 1988) and 59.28 mm for that from
the Skadar Lake region, (B e j a k 0 vic et al. 1996).
Females with oviductal eggs had, on the average,
56.88 ± 1.11 mm in SVL, and the clutch size of 2 to 5
eggs (mean ± S.E.= 3.5 ± 0.3). A relative clutch mass of
oviductal eggs ranged from 0.14 to 0.22, with the mean
value of 0.17 ± 0.01. Other characteristics of oviductal
clutch and eggs are shown in Tables 2 and 3.
Table 2. Oviductal clutch characteristics. Number of indivi-
duals = 12; number of oviductal eggs = 42.
range mean ± S.E.
SVL(mm) 50.76 - 64.47 56.88 ± 1.11
Bodymass (g) 2.843 - 5.709 4.113 ± 0.225
Clutchsize 2-5 3.5±0.31
Clutchvolume 347.20 - 1029.42 763.84 ± 64.67
(mm3)
Mean eggvolume 173.67 - 322.70 222.19 ± 9.31
(mm 3)
Relativeclutch 0.141 - 0.223 0.174 ± 0.012
mass
The range and the mean of oviductal clutch size
found in this study is considerably smaller than that
obtained for most other P. muralis populations (B a r -
bault and Mou 1988; Brana et a!. 1991; Capula
etal.1993;Bejakovic eta!' 1996) and is close only
to an introduced population in Ohio-USA (K w i a t and
Gis t 1987). These authors noted that the difference in
the clutch size among intraspecific populations reflects
environmental extremes. They also explained that
smaller clutch size resulted from the smaller size of re-
producing females (positive relationship between the
clutch size and body size occurs often in lizards; e.g.
Dun ham et al. 1988) and may also reflect the pres-
sures of high-density population with a finite habitat
and food availability.
Table 3. Characteristics of oviductal eggs. N = 42.
range mean±S.E.
Egg length (mm) 8.49 - 13.11 10.77 ±0.16
Egg width (mm) 5.50 -7.30 6.20 ±0.06
Egg volume (mm3) 144.03 - 348.02 218.53 ± 6.20
Egg mass (g) 0.151 - 0.280 0.204 ± 0.004
Reproductive females from the Belgrade popula-
tion were also smaller than those from populations
mentioned before. It is maybe one of the reasons for
their smaller clutch size. Second reason we can find in a
potential error caused by small sample size (only 12 out
of 86 females carried oviductal eggs). P. muralis is
known as a species with large variation in clutch size
and with the highest frequency of smaller clutches (ap-
proximately with 4 eggs; Be j a k 0 vic et al. 1996).
A significant positive correlation was observed
between female size and the number of oviductal eggs
(r=0.79, P<0.05), as found earlier in most lizard species
(e.g. Vitt 1982; Bauwens and Verheyen 1987;
Dunham et al. 1988; Castilla and Bauwens
1989; Gillis and Ballinger 1992; Marco and
Perez-Mellado 1998), and other P. muralis popula-
tions(Kwiat andGist 1987; Barbault andMou
1988; Brana et al. 1991; Capula et al. 1993), ex-
cept for Skadar Lake population (B ej a k 0 vic et al.
1996). A correlation between female SVL and total ovi-
ductal clutch volume was insignificant (r=0.55, P>0.05)
similar for Skadar Lake population (B ej a k 0 vic et al.
1996). A significant negative correlation between SVL
and the mean egg volume per female was found (r= -
0.58, P< 0.05). Partial correlation between these vari-
ables, with clutch size held constant, was also negative
but non-significant (r= -0.56, P>0.05). Partial correla-
tion between the oviductal clutch size and the mean
volume of oviductal egg, with SVL held constant, was
not significant (r=0.27, P>0.05). The same insignificant
partial correlation among these three reproductive vari-
ables were found in some other lizards (C a s till a et
al.1991;Bejakovic etal.1995, 1996).
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Fig. 4. Monthly changes (mean S.E. and sample size) in SVL
adjusted liver mass in male and females of P. muralis throughout·
the activity period.
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Figure 3. Monthly changes (mean S.E. and sample size) in SVL
adjusted fat body mass in male and females of P. muralis through-
out the activity period.
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Significant positive correlation between SVL and
FBM was found in both sexes (females r=0.48, P<0.05,
males r=0.24, P<0.05), and between SVL and LM, as
well (females r=O.69, P<O.05, males r=O.55, P<0.05).
Positive relation between SVL and FBM was also de-
tected in other lizards species (V i tt 1982; Cas till a
andBauwens 1990; Ga11an 1996).
There were significant differences in FBM and LM
among the samples in both sexes (ANCDVA for females
FBM with SVL as covariate, F=31.34, P<O.05 and for
individuals of both sexes were the lowest in May, began
to be deposited in June and reached the peak in Septem-
ber. LM of females was also the lowest in May, while
that of males had minimal value in June. The highest
values of this parameter in both sexes were recorded in
September sample.
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Also, there was an insignificant correlation be-
tween egg size and SVL, while the correlation between
SVL and clutch size was positive and significant in
populations of Podarcis taurica ionica (C h 0 n d r 0 -
poulosand Lykakis 1983). These authors conclu-
ded that increase of SVL is associated with the increase
of clutch size but not the egg size. Therefore, this con-
clusion is also acceptable for our population of P. mu-
ralis. Sin e r v 0 (1990) assumed that one benefit of
producing small eggs is that they incubate faster and
hence hatch earlier than bigger ones. This is a possible
explanation why smaller females do not channel their
reproductive investment into producing fewer but larger
eggs, but more of the smaller ones (C a s till a et al.
1991). Furthermore, a low level of competition, or a
high level of predation of a type not affected by juvenile
size, may press for a strategy of producing many small
eggs. The production of a large number of small eggs
may be adaptive also in coarse-grained patchy environ-
ments, or in those changing in time. As the environment
becomes less stable, selection favors greater fecun-
dity rather than survivorship (F ran ken b erg and
W ern e r 1992 and references therein).
Relative oviductal clutch mass was much lower
than the values for lacertids (0.32 - Dun ham et af.
1988), for some other Balkan lizards: Podarcis taurica
(Chondropoulos and Lykakis 1983), P. mel-
isellensis, Lacerta oxycephala, Algyroides nigropunc-
tatus (B ej a k 0 vic et al. 1996), and for some P. mu-
ralis populations (Brana et al.. 1991; Bejakovic
et al. 1996). Lower RCM values in Belgrade population
are probably caused by small number and mass of ovi-
ductal eggs, in contrast to e.g.. population from Spain
(Brana et al. 1991) where females were lighter in
built, but had larger clutches with heavier eggs. Also,
small sample size of females with oviductal eggs in Bel-
grade population should be taken into consideration.
RCM is useful in making comparisons of repro-
ductive investment per clutch (G i 11 i sand Ball i n-
g e r 1992). Vi tt and P ric e (1982) pointed out to the
fact that RCM may vary among populations of the spe-
cies due to resource availability or geographic variation
in escape tactics. No correlation was found between
the female size and RCM (r=O.lO, P>0.05). Insignifi-
cant correlation between these two variables was also
observed in some other lizard populations (e.g. Brana
et al. 1991; Bejakovic etal. 1995).
Fat Body and Liver Cycle
Fat body and liver mass of males and females in
this population are shown in Table 4. Fat body mass
(FBM) and liver mass (LM) of both sexes expressed a
clear seasonal cycle (Figs. 3. and 4.). The fat bodies in
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There was a significant correlation between SVL
and testicular mass (r=0.59, P<0.05), and between SVL
and epididymal mass (r=0.37, P<0.05), as well. The
same significant correlations were found in other li-
zards (Vitt 1982; Castilla and Bauwens 1990;
James 1991; Galan 1996). Also, there were signifi-
cant differences among samples in SVL-adjusted tes-
ticular and epididymal mass (residuals of the regression
of testicular and epididymal mass on male SVL:
ANOVA, for testicles: F=12.43, P<0.05; for epididymi-
des: F=54.03, P<0.05). Significant differences but in
testicular volume and epididymal diameter among sam-
pling periods were found in some other lizard species
(Vitt 1982; Castilla and Bauwens 1990; Cas-
tilla et al. 1991; Pinilla 1991; Galan 1996).
Fig. 5. Monthly changes (mean S.E. and sample size) in SVL
adjusted testicular and epididymal mass of P. muralis throughout
the activity period.
Table 4. Fat body and liver mass (range, adjusted mean ± SD)
in males and females and mass of testicles and epididymis in
males. N- sample size. .Iuveniles are included.
N range adjusted
mean±SD
female SVL (11l11l) 104 37.52 - 64.47 54.73 ± 5.21
female fat body mass (g) 91 0.002 - 0.356 0.094 ± 0.09]
female liver mass (g) 104 0.030 - 0.444 0.]86 ± 0.090
male SVL (11l11l) 93 40.80 - 67.56 57.98 ± 5.46
male fat body mass (g) 80 0.001 - 0.247 0.063 ± 0.062
male liver mass (g) 93 0.045 - 0.461 0.190 ± 0.083
mass of epididymis (g) 82 0.002 - 0.041 0.013 ± 0.009
mass of testicles (g) 93 0.004 - 0.132 0.052 ±0.30
males F=48.48, P<0.05; ANCOVA for females LM with
SVL as covariate, F=5.97, P<0.05 and for males
F=15.03, P<0.05).
A significant difference in FBM among sampling
periods was determined for other lacertids (C a s till a
and Bauwens 1990; Castilla et al. 1991; Be-
j a k ov i c et al. 1995, 1996; Galan 1996). The fat
body cycle was closely connected with the timing of
reproductive events in both sexes. Females fat bodies
decrease throughout the reproductive season, as ob-
served for many lizards species in temperate zone
(Castilla and Bauwens 1990; Galan 1996 and
references therein). Lipids stored in fat bodies contribute
the energy for the development of ovarian follicles.
However, these lipid stores are useful mainly in the first
clutch, and then (as can be seen from Fig. 4), mass offat
bodies starts to increase even during reproductive sea-
son. Therefore, the energy required to vitellogenesis in
later clutches seems to be acquired from food consumed
during that period (B ran a et al. 1992).
The fat body stores of males show an abrupt de-
crease at the beginning of reproductive activity. An in-
crease in mass of fat bodies in Belgrade population
males in March sample is presumably caused by small
sample size. Fat bodies retained low mass during the
mating period. As pointed out by Bra n a et al. (1992),
fat body stores of males seem to be used to support be-
havioral activities associated with reproduction at the
beginning of the activity season (the possession and
defense of territory, searching for and guarding a mate,
and courtship during this period) more than for gonadal
recrudescence. As shown in Fig. 3., increase in fat body
stores already starts in June, and shows a drastic in-
crease during July, when reproductive season comes to
an end. Reduction in mating activities, and probably
rich diet apparently influence enlargement of fat bodies
during that period.
Until now, annual variation in liver mass has been
rarely examined. In our study, liver mass shows similar
variations during the season just as fat body mass
(Fig. 4). An increase in liver mass in March sample
males is, probably, again caused by small sample size. If
we take into consideration that liver is an important
stock of glycogen and lipids in an organism, we can
conclude that it plays the same role in reproductive cy-
cle as fat bodies. However, an abrupt decrease of liver
mass in both sexes (more distinct in males) during
August requires further investigations.
Male reproductive cycle
Masses of testicles and epididymides of all sam-
pled males are presented in Table 4. Testicles and epi-
didymideswere the heaviest in April, and the lightest in
July (Fig 5).
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The male reproductive cycle of P. muralis is
similar to that of many other temperate zone lizards.
The spermatogenetic cycle is of the "mixed type" in the
terminologyof Sa i n t G i ron s (1963, 1982).
Viable spermatozoa were observed in March sam-
ple, which points out that mating season had already
begun. Testicles and epididymis were enlarged during
reproductive season, and spermatozoa were intensively
produced. Testicular and epididymal weight declined
during July, reaching a minimum in late July when
reproductive season obviously ended. Correspondingly,
production of viable spermatozoa terminated in July. We
did not observe spermatozoa in late July sample. In-
crease in testicular and epididymal weight has
already begun in August, and proceeded until the onset
of hibernation.
CONCLUSIONS
Our study, as well as those done previously
(Saint Girons and Duguy 1970; Kwiat and
Gist 1987; Barbault and Mou 1988; Brana
etal. 1991; Capula etal.. 1993; Bejakovic etal.
1995, 1996) confirmed the existence of considerable
intraspecific variation in almost all female reproductive
traits: size at maturity, onset of annual reproductive
activity, clutch size, clutch frequency, RCM, egg pro-
portions, correlations between reproductive variables,
etc. These differences in female reproductive output are
particularly distinct between Belgrade and Skadar Lake
populations of P. muralis. It is noteworthy that these
differences accompany morphological differences as
lizards of Skadar Lake region are assigned to the sub-
species P. muralis albanica. "Mixed type" of male re-
productive cycle is similar to other temperate zone liz-
ards, as well as correlations between some male repro-
ductive variables (e.g. Cas till a and B au wen s
1990; Castilla et al. 1991; Pinil1a 1991; Galan
1996). Fat bodies cycle coupled with reproduction,
shows similar pattern in both sexes, as well as in other
lizard speciesfrom temperate zone (e.g. Cas till a and
Bauwens 1990; Castilla et al. 1991; Be-
j a k ov i c etal. 1995,1996; Galan 1996).
Many factors (as argued by Gills and Balinger
1992), including phylogeny, adaptations to specific en-
vironmental conditions, and plasticity in characteristics
that reflect immediate responses to proximate condi-
tions, may well act in concert to produce the complex
variation in female reproductive characteristics that
have been documented in P. muralis.
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PEIIPO)J,YKTHBHH lI,HKJIYC 3H)J,HOf fYillTEPA (PODARCIS MURALIS) HATEPHTOPHJH
EEOfPA)J,A
I1. AJIEKCI11l. II KATAPI1HA JhYEI1CABJhEBI11l.
Huciuuuiyiu ea tiuanouuca uciapascueasea "CuHurua Ciuanxoeuc",
11000 Eeorpan, JyrOCJIaBlIja
Y OBOM pany jc npahen jCAHOr0l1l111Hhll pcnpOl1yK-
TlIBHlI l\lIKJIyC 31111Hor rYIIITcpa (Podarcis murslis) aa
repirropaja rpal1a Beorpana, MlIHlIMaJIHa BCJIWI1IHa TCJIa
na KOjOj )f.(CHKC nocrajy nOJIHO 3pCJIC je 611JIa 1I3MCl)y
49.78 11 51.25 mm. BlITCJIOrCHC3a noxan,e xpajexr MapTa,
110K 6poj 11 BCJIlItIlIHa 1l1lTCJIYCHlIX epOJIIIKyJIa aaaxajao
Bapllpa TOKOM pCnpOI1YKTlIBHC CC30HC. BCJIlltIlIHa )f.(CHKlI
je n0311TlIBHO KOpCJIlICaHa ca 6pOjCM, aJIlI HC 11 ca
BCJIII'IlIHOMBlITCJIYCHlIX epOJIlIKyJIa. )/(CHKC C OllllI1YKTaJI-
HlIM jajana cy HaJIa)f.(CHC OA xpaja Maja 1\0 xpaja jyrra.
TOKOM acnaraaase CC30HC 1994. ronaae nocrojana cy
naa JIcrJIa, ca npOCCqaHOM BCJI1I'I1IHOM 011 3.50 ± 0.31 jaja.
YCTaHOBJhCHa je anasrajna n0311TlIBHa xopenaunja 1I3MCl)y
BCnlltIlIHC )f.(CHKlI 11 BcJIII'I1IHC rrerna, 110K napuajaJI-
aa KOpCJIal\lIj a 1I3MCl)y BCJIlItIlIHC )f.(CHKlI 11 rrpocenne
3anpCMlIHC jaja, xao 11 1I3Mcl)y BCJIII'I1IHC JIcrJIa 11 rrpo--
CC'IHC 3anpCMlIHC jaja HlIjc 611JIa aaa-rajaa. Ilpocenaa
pCJIaTlIBHa Maca OBlIl1YKTanHor nerrra je 611JIa 0.17 ± 0.01
II HlIjC 611JIa y xoperrauaja ca BCJIlI'I1IHOM'TCJIa )f.(CHKlI.
KOI1 aHaJI1I311paHlIX My)f.(jaxa TCCTlIClI 11 cnlll1l1l1l1MlICIl cy
lIMaJIlI najaehy Macy y IICPllOI1Y anpan-jyna, a HajMalhy
xpajesr jyna. Tlopacr Macc TCCTlICa 11 cnlll1l1l1l1MlIca jc y
1111PCKTHoj BC311 ca BCnll'I1IHOM TCJIa My)f.(jaKa. BlIja611JIHlI
cncpMaT0301l1111 cy aanazcena 011 MapTa 110 jyrra. Maca
MaCHlIX TCJIa 11 jCTpC KOI1 My)f.(jaKa je 611JIa aajaan,a y
IlpCMC napcH,a, 110K cc Maca MaCHlIX rena KOI1 ZCHKlI
CMalhllBaJIa TOKOM BlITCJIOrCHC3c. 3HatIajHa n0311TlIBHa
xopenanaja 1I3MCl)yBCnlltIlIHC TCJIa 11 Macc MaCHlIX TCJIa 11
jCTpC je yoxena KOA 06a nOJIa.
